**Samples from patients suspected of Influenza A/H5**

**LABORATORY TESTING ALGORITHM**

1. Sentinel site laboratories receiving and/or collect samples from patients suspected of Influenza A/H5

---

1 – Samples collected out of routine surveillance from events of public health interests. International Health Regulations 2005: [https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241580410?msclkid=128025ecaabc11eca7819f61281e007b](https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241580410?msclkid=128025ecaabc11eca7819f61281e007b)
2. NIC testing samples from patients suspected of Influenza A/H5

- Samples from events of Public Health Interest
- Follow the routine surveillance testing algorithm

1 – Samples collected out of routine surveillance from events of public health interests. International Health Regulations: https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241580410?msclkid=128025ecaabc11eca7819f61281e007b